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Abstract
Zr2Co disproportionated to ZrH2 and ZrCo on a wide range of temperatures and
pressures. The X-ray diffraction patterns of disproportionated Zr2Co were constructed broad
peaks that meant to consist of fine crystallite. To evaluate the temperature and pressure
dependence of nucleation of products, the grain size of ZrH2 was calculated on a half width of
ZrH2 111 peak by using Sherrer equation. It was found that the grain size did not depend on
disproportionation conditions such as temperature and pressure. Zr2Ni also disproportionated
and the grain size was not affected by temperature and pressure. These results indicate that the
probability of nucleation does not depend on temperature and pressure. The disproportionation
rates of Zr2M are determined mainly by the crystal growth rate of products. However, Zr2NiH5
was formed under the condition of low hydrogen pressure. The appearance of














(2)x = 1 − exp(−kt0.7)
(3)k = 2.0 % 10−2 exp(15.0 % 103/RT)
である．ここで，xは反応進行度，kは不均化の見かけの速度定数，tは反応時間，Rは
気体定数及びTは反応温度である．また，Zr2Ni[9]では
(4)x = 1 − exp(−kt0.6)




















































Zr2Co + H2 →　ZrH2 + ZrCo (8)
の不均化による事が分かった．その後，室温までの冷却の際に不均化生成物である
ZrCoが



















Zr2Ni + H2 →　ZrH2 + ZrNi (11)
の不均化と，室温冷却時の
4























































Figure 1. X-ray diffraction patterns of Zr2Co after hydriding at 773K under
various pressures
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Figure 2. X-ray diffraction patterns of Zr2Ni after hydridung at 773 K under
various pressures
Zr2M(M=Co, Ni)系合金の水素誘起不均化生成物の結晶子への温度及び水素圧力の影響

















































Figure 3. X-ray diffraction patterns of Zr2Co after hydriding at various
temperatures at 26.1 kPa











































































Figure 4. X-ray diffraction patterns of Zr2Ni after hydriding at various















































































































Figure 6. Temperature dependence of grain size of disproportionation products
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